
A Nurse's Guide for the Operating Room. Second
edition, enlarged and revised. By Nicholas
Senn, M.D., Ph.D., LL.D., CM., Professor of
Surgery, Rush Medical College, in affiliation
with the University of Chicago; Surgeon-in\x=req-\
Chief, St. Joseph's Hospital; Attending Surgeon
to the Presbyterian Hospital, etc. Published
under the direction of the Sisters of Charity,
St. Joseph's Hospital, Chicago. Chicago, Ill.:
W. T. Keener & Co.
This little book is in its second edition, the first

edition having been published in 1902. The
book would be very convenient for a nurse to turn
to for information regarding her work in an

operating room. The technic of asepsis is given
in much detail and on the whole is well presented.
The complications that may occur in wounds
and a list of the preparations to be made for the
principal operations are given in some detail.
Formula? are appended. The book has some of
the conventional cuts that are used to illustrate
handbooks of nursing.
Surgical Diagnosis. A Manual for Practitioners
of Medicine and Surgery. By Otto G. T.
Kiliani, M.D., Surgeon to the German Hospi-
tal, Member of the New York Surgical Society,
of the Surgical Society of Berlin (Germany),
etc. Illustrated by fifty-nine full-page plates,
and by engravings in the text. New York:
William Wood & Co. 1905.
The objects of this book, as stated by the

author, " are two-fold : to describe as exactly
as possible the symptoms peculiar to a disease,
on which a diagnosis can be based, and, wherever
feasible, to show how to observe these symptoms."
The book is conveniently arranged in an anatomi-
cal order. The author states that he has col-
lected material from whatever source has seemed
best, and states that he has intentionally avoided
giving authorities. The usefulness of the book
is not particularly enhanced by some of the
illustrations. For example, there is little knowl-
edge to be gained from " a burn by live trolley
wire charged with 2,750 volts."
The book, as a whole, is really very satisfactory

and we congratulate Dr. Kiliani on the accom-

plishment of an admirable piece of work. He
justly says that " surgical diagnosis is really a
' contradictio in adjecto.' " We feel sure that
the book will be very useful to students and
general practitioners.
A Treatise on the Nervous Diseases of Children.
By B. Sachs, M.D. Second edition, revised.
8vo,, pp. xii, 571. With 137 illustrations.
New York: William Wood & Co. 1905.
The merit of this book has been so fully recog-

nized in the last ten years that it would be a
work of supererogation to repeat the praises we
then bestowed upon it. We know of no better
work on the subject, and the translation into
German, Italian and French shows a world-wide
recognition of its value. A second edition con-

taining one hundred pages less than the first is

certainly unusual. The condensation is due in
part to the omission of the excellent chapters on
the anatomy and physiology of the nervous sys-
tem and in part to trie omission of the bibliogra-
phies and case reports. The general plan of the
work remains unchanged, but there are few
chapters that do not show considerable revision.
The section on Landry 's paralysis has been
omitted, but new sections have been added on

myoclonus epilepsy, Little's disease, chronic in-
terstitial neuritis, chronic basilar meningitis and
dementia precox. The author admits in this
edition that in rare instances Little's disease may
be due to a lesion of the cord, and that some of
the cases of cerebral infantile paralysis may be
due to StrümpelPs polio-encephalitis. An ex-
haustive chapter on amaurotic family idiocy with
an elaborate discussion of the pathology takes
the place of the earlier account of the affection
under the heading of a cerebral type of hereditary
spastic paralysis. As is well known, our knowl-
edge of this affection is due so largely to the au-
thor's researches that it has frequently been
called by his name. It is much to be regretted
that the author did not increase the size of this
new edition by an elaboration of the chapter on
the insanities of childhood. The need of a sane
and intelligent discussion of this subject is very
great, and the author's recent study of dementia
precox, with its conservative attitude toward
some of the psychiatric fads of the day, is a

proof, if any proof were needed, that he could
give us such a discussion; but with the exception
of a very brief section on dementia precox, that
chapter remains practically as it appeared ten
years ago. The increasing frequency or the in-
creased frequency in the recognition of juvenile
general paralysis, of which more than twice as

many cases are now on record as there are of
amaurotic family idiocy, warrants more recog-
nition than the author grants. Juvenile tabes,
too, deserves a word of mention, although the
pathological proof of its existence is still in ques-
tion. These omissions, however, are but minor
defects in a work of acknowledged excellence,
and we trust that a speedy demand for a third
edition will afford the autrior an opportunity to
deal with these subjects more fully.
A Manual of Diseases of Infants and Children.
By John Ruhr\l=A"\h, M.D., Clinical Professor of
Diseases of Children, College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Baltimore. 12mo volume of 404
pages, fully illustrated. Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1905.
Feeling as we do that there is no justification

for manuals of the class which this represents,
we cannot, of course, recommend it. It is,
however, far better and more comprehensive than
most similar works and is very well up-to-date.
It is, of course, necessarily incomplete and often
fails to give a proper picture of the disease in
question. The illustrations are good and well
selected. The references to pédiatrie literature
are an unusual and valuable feature. We regret
that more of them are not given.
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